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The lateW. EdwardsDemingwasfond of shockinghis listenerswith shootfrom-the-hipstatementsthat were designedto destroymyths held dear by
scholarsand practitionersof Americanmanagement.One of his favoriteantics
for openinga seminarwasto boldly state,"We shouldexporteverythingpossibleto a friendly nation, exceptAmericanmanagementmethods"[Hodgson,
1987,p. 41]. Was Deming serious,or washe just a masterof gettingan audience's attention?

Most American businesseducatorswere not familiar with Deming's ramblings until the mid-1980s,and even then they tended to look the other way.
They werebusyteachingAmericanmethods,convincedthat their theoriesand
quick-fixtechniques,properlyapplied,could solveany problemstheir students
might face. After all, the demand for American managementeducationwas
continuing to grow, and startingsalariesfor businessschool graduateswere
increasingevery year.
Over the three decadeperiod from 1960 to 1990 American universities
grantedmore than four million baccalaureate
degreeswith majorsin business
subjectsand more than one million Master of BusinessAdministration degrees
["Degreesand Other Awards,"1995]. Eventually,these millions of business
graduateswould make up the largestportion of the middle-management
pool
that would provideall levelsof leadershipfor America'sbusinesses,
hospitals,
governmentalagencies,and, sometimes,even its collegesand universities.
With
all of thesehard working folks directingAmerican businesses
during the twen-

ty-fiveyearperiodfrom the mid-1960sto the early-1990s
one would think that
the nation's commercialaffairswere in good hands.
But, Deming had a point! In many cases,Americanmanagers
werenot providing the level of leadershipnecessary
to the task. During that samequarter
century many American manufacturerssaw their organizationalcapabilities
erode.Many lost their can-doattitude, and, even worse,many gaveup their
positionsof competitiveleadership[Lazonick, 1990, p.46]. From the 1960s
through the 1980sa number of key American industriessuch as electronics,
automobiles,machine tools, and steelexperienceda period of long-termrelative decline.

At the time, economistsdescribedthe problem as a natural maturing
which would move the United Statesawayfrom manufacturingto a strongserv-
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ice base.This assumptionwould soon prove to be misleadingas a number of
Americanserviceindustries(e.g.financial,consulting,and construction)also
beganto lose competitiveness.
Many businessleaders,of course,blamed their
workersand what weredescribedas "greedy"labor unions;someblamedhigh
interestratesand a lack of action by the FederalReserveBoard. In the academy arguments
pointedto a growinglevelof workermobility and other cultural changessuch aswhat wasthought to be a generaldeclineof the work ethic.
Conservatives
pointedto excessive
governmentregulations;
liberalsthoughtit
might be the socialdisruptionsand the attitudinalchangesbroughtabout by
the war in Vietnam. However, most of these excuseshad to be thrown out soon

after the federal governmentbegan using import quotas to put a cap on
Americasalesof importedJapaneseproductssuchas steel,automobiles,and
tires.Thesenew restrictions
causedJapanese
firms suchasToyota,Mazda, and
Bridgeport to begin buying and building factories in the United States.
Japaneseproductivityand product qualitywould prove to be nearlyas highsometimeseven higher - when the manufacturingwas done in the United
States,using American labor with most of those American "handicaps,"as
when it was done in Japan.
It turned out that the problem with competitiveness
in those troubled
yearswas not the workers,or interestrates,or in any major way cultural differencesin work ethic. Americanworkerswere not "too lazy to compete"as
one of Japan'stop politicalleadershad "sneered"in a 1991speech.In fact, as
a 1992 Fortune magazinearticle pointed out, just the oppositewas true.
During this period the American work force had more than done its job.
"...When calledupon, workers[had] measuredup." When real wagesdeclined,
becauseof internationalcompetition,Americanworkersrespondedby working
harderand workingmore hours [Magnet, 1992,pp. 48-51].
What really happenedin those key industrieswas that the Japaneseand
some Europeansbegan to apply a number of what had traditionally been
American managementapproaches.They pursuedstrategies
American executivesno longer sawas important, and they createdsomenew onesbasedon
well known managerialprinciples.Like Rockefeller,Carnegie,and Singerin the
nineteenthcenturyand Ford, Sloan,and Rosenwaldin the earlytwentiethcentury,Japaneseand Europeanmanagers
set out to dominatespecificindustries
through aggressivegrowth. Corporate leaders at Honda, Toyota, Sony,
Panasonic,and Philips saw the value of such fundamentalstrategicideasas
economiesof scaleand brand identification.They realizedthat increasedmarket share,evenat the expenseof the short-runbottom line,would usuallyprovide long-runeconomiesand would eventuallyresultin a competitiveadvantagebasedon lower costsof productionand strongbrand recognition.And
they discoveredthat at that particular time in history improved quality,
brought about through the use of "new" operatingprocesses,
could generate
the higherdemandrequiredto supportthe growththey sought.
In that Fortune magazinewriter'sopinion, the problemswith American
manufacturinghad becomelessand lessdifficult to identify.
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...Managementis the decisivevariablein determininghow good
a givenset of workerswill be. As the world economy'stectonic
platesshift,waysof organizingand managingwork no longerdiffer from one another by nuances but by light years.... Look
throughworker'seyesand [you]will seehow deeplythe waythey
are managedaffectstheir senseof whetherthey can do their best
[Magnet, 1992,pp. 54-58].

By the 1980sscholarsand practitionersalikewerebeginningto believethat
the differencebetweengrowth or declinein industriescompetingon a global
scalewasmostlya matter of managerialability - on the shop floor and in the
executivesuite [Lazonick, 1990, pp. 48-49].

A Critique of Management Education
It was in the late-1970sthat I first beganto questionwhy American managerswere strugglingin their efforts to competeinternationally.It was then,
while servingas dean of a large urban graduateschool of management,that I
beganto ponder whether those of us in managementeducationwere in some
way responsiblefor the problem. I began to wonder-a feeling that quickly
turned to fear-if the high correlationbetweenthe largenumber of business
degreesheld by Americanexecutives
and the nation'scompetitivedifficulties
was due to a cause-and-effect
relationship.To believe this relationshipto be
simplycoincidentalwasbecomingharderto accept.
In the 1980s,clearthinking executivesin a number of American manufacturing companiesbeganaskingquestionsabout traditional American management practices.Some also startedto lay a portion of the blame at the feet of
managementeducators.In a talk given to officials of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Donald Runkle, an alumnusand at that time vice president of advancedengineeringat GeneralMotors, asked"...how'dJapanget so
smart and how'd we get so dumb?"He pointed out that in the 1950sthe
United Statesproduced"...over 70% of the world's automobiles...by 1980
[Japan]blew by [America]."Runkle arguedthat afterWorld War II the United
States"turned right," and the Japanese"turned left." Americanmanufacturers
put nearly70 percentof their researchand developmentinvestmentinto product designand the other 30 percentinto processdesign.We relied mostly on
our prior manufacturinginnovations,which at that time weremaking our factories "world class."American carsbegan to set the standardfrom the standpoint of innovative product ideas:overheadvalve engines,air conditioners,
independentsuspension,power windows,and automatic transmissions.
The
Japanese,
however,simplycopiedall of thesemarketing-oriented
improvements
throughreverseengineering.But, accordingto Runkle,they did not copy our
manufacturingprocesses.
Instead,Japaneseproducersreversedthe American
investment pattern, putting 70 percent of their researchand development
efforts into processdesign[Runkle, 1991,p.68].
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Becauseof their processemphasis,major breakthroughsin manufacturing
beganto occur in Japanduring the 1950s.They startedworkingon ideasthey
called "lean production."But American manufacturerswere much slowerat
copyingJapaneseprocessdesignsthan the Japanesewereat copyingour product designs.
Runklepointedout that GeneralMotors finally got aroundto setting up a laboratoryto studytheseideas-theycalledit qynchronous
operationsin the 1980s. He blamed the lag, to a large extent, on the people who
Americansdependon to be on the leadingedge:the universities.
Havingbeen
a Sloan Fellow at MIT in the mid-1970s,he questioned,"why one of the
nation'sgreatresearchinstitutionsdidn't uncoverand teachthe new legendary
leanrnanud•cturing
techniquesin the twentyyearsbetweenthe early 1950s,when
they were developed,and the mid-1970s,when many of us were in business
school."He pointed out that "...in the car business,we warrantour product.
When we make a vehiclethat's got a problem...we sendout a recallnotice.We
ask the customerto bring our product back, and we fix it." As he endedhis
talk to these MIT officials he quipped, "I'm waiting for my recall notice"
[Runkle, 1991,pp. 68-69].
By the mid-1980sI too had ceasedto wonderabout managementeducation's part in this situation.My fearsweresubstantiated.
We had indeedplayed
a part in creatingthe problem.Certainly,we werenot the only onesto blame,
but wehadgiventheprocess
itscredentials.
How could this have happened?Had we been asleepat the wheel?Had
America'seconomicsuccesses
afterWorld War II lulled us into complacency?
Were theseproblemsthe resultof what we wereteaching,how we wereteaching it, or, perhaps,what we were neglectingto teach?In searchof answersto
thesequestionsI beganto examinethe fundamentalprocesses
of learningand
how they havebeen appliedin the preparationof graduatesfor the practiceof
management.

The Learning Process

Mortimer Adler in his highly respectedtreatise on the problems of
American education,RearmingEducation:the Openingof the/linericanMina•
describes
in detail the three levelsof knowledgeto be soughtthrougha curriculum designedfor true learning:
Knowing "That:" the acquisitionof organizedknowledge;

Knowing "How:" the developmentof intellectualand applied
skills; and

Knowing "Why:" the appreciationand understandingof fundamentalideas,values,and processes
[Adler,1988,p. 282].
It has been my observation,over thirty-threeyearsof teaching,that most
of us in managementeducationrecognizethe needand importanceof knowing
"that" and "how." Some also realizethe need to deal with the questionsof
"why,"but seldomdo we elevatethe "why" to the level it deserves.
Many, in
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fact, do not recognizeits true power in bringingabout understanding
and in
supportingthe retention of knowledge.Learning in any subject is greatly
improvedwhen questioningby studentsplaysa role in the teachingmethodology.It is my contentionthat the developmentof the practical
wisdomnecessary
to becominga truly excellentmanagerdemandsa constantsearchfor "why."
Undeniably,it is important for a studentto continue to increasehis or her
level of organizedknowledge.This most basicof the three levelsof knowingthe "that"-is usuallytaught by listingand explainingthe facts,concepts,and
rulesof specificdisciplines
suchasthe languages,
mathematics,
the naturalsciences,history,geography,economics,management,accounting,and psychology. Most of the time the methodsusedto teachthis materialare didactic:lectures and tests, supplementedwith textbooks, computers,and video aids
[Adler, 1988,p. 284]. This level of knowingand thesemethodsof teachingare
a necessary
part of the learningprocess.The problem is that this is the least
important material,usuallytaughtthroughthe leasteffectivewaysof learning;
yet, in contemporarymanagementeducationit is the principalway of knowing requiredby many professors.
In preparationfor a professionalpractice,suchas management,the developmentof skills(i.e. learning"how")is, of course,of greatimportance.But a
significantshift in methodology,awayfrom the usuallecturesand short-answer
tests,is requiredto providethis way of knowing.Adler explainsthat "...a skill,
a [technique],or an art is a habit.You do not havean art exceptby havingit
throughhabit formation."And habitsare established
throughdrill. Thus, this
kind of knowledgeis bestdevelopedthroughthe experience
of practicingone's
skills:reading,writing,speaking,
presenting,
listening,calculating,
problemsolving, programming,measuring,estimating,and making criticaljudgments.Here,
the most appropriatemeansof instructioncome in the forms of coaching,
individualexercises,
and supervised
practice[Adler,1988,p. 284].
In the better managementprograms,especiallyat the graduatelevel, one
could arguethat enoughof the "how" is included- with the possibleexception of writing.Some,in fact, believethat a numberof MBA schoolshavegone
overboardin teaching"how,"evenat the expenseof teaching"that."Our most
seriousconcern,however,shouldnot be that skillsmight be overdone.What
shouldworry us more is that the "how" can be dangerouswhen we do not at
the sametime teachstudentsto questionwhat they are being coachedto do.
Our biggestfear shouldbe that few studentsare asking"why."It was,in fact,
not questioningtheir strategicdirectionof travelthat got manyAmericanmanagersin trouble during the 1970sand 1980s[Argyris,1994,pp. 77-85].
This third of Adler'slevelsof knowing,the "why,"requiresyet another
approachto teaching.It can not be accomplishedeffectivelythrough didactic
lecturingor through coaching.An understandingof "why" only comesthrough
debateandinvestigation,
throughdiscussion
anddiscovery.
To actuatethis questioning-based
processthe studentmust be allowedto discussideasand values;
the studentmustexperience
the feelingof discovering
fundamentalfirst principles and causeand effect relationships.Discussionsof important issuesand
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investigations
that lead to intellectualspeculationare important. Books filled
with ideasand storiesthat lead to first principlesshouldplay a part; standard
textbookswill not work-they are written to providedescriptions
and definitions, not to support or lead discussions
[Adler, 1988, pp.285-286].
Investigating PathwaysAlready Traveled
Just what are the first principlesof management,anyway?What are the
strategies,
systems,
and tactics,built upon theseprinciples,that lead to a successfulpracticeof management?
Thesefundamentalideasand effectivemethods are out thereto be found; they are in the experiences,
pastand present,of
successful
managers;they are to be seenin the strategies
successful
firms have
selectedover time. But they can only be found by looking;they can only be
known by asking"why."
However,taking studentsdown such a pathwayof discoveryto an understandingof either "how" or "why" is not an easytask in today's business
schools. Scientistsand engineersuse laboratoriesto provide students the
opportunity to discover,and they do a fair job of replicatingthe real worlds
of their disciplines.
Medicalschoolprofessors
do relativelywell throughthe use
of real patientswith actual injuriesand illnessesin teachinghospitals.Even
schoolsof cosmetology,
auctioneering,
and mortuaryscienceprovidesituations
and, oftentimes,real customersfor their studentsto practiceon. But students
of business
seldomhavesuchopportunities;after all, if businessstudentswere
to experiencereal-worldconditions,real money might be at risk!
Somemanagementschoolshavemadean effort to provideconsulting-team
experiences
in advancedcoursesby making arrangements
that allow students
to work on real problemswith top executives
from local firms. Some schools
provideinternshipprogramsthat allowyoungerstudentsto at leastexperience
beingin a business
environmentbeforegraduation.Most professors
usecase
studiesto walk studentsthroughquasi-real-world
situations.Eachof thesetypes
of exerciseprovidesan excellentway of developingthe skills,the "hows,"a
managerneeds;in a few instancesthey eveninspirestudentsto ask"why."But
it is clearthat actual real-worldexperiencesat a level that would lead management students to begin, through questioning,to discoverthe foundations
required for the developmentof practicalwisdomare presentlyfew and far
betweenin the academy.This requiresa differentpath to discoverythan most
business schools have furnished to date.

Nearly a decadeago I beganto considerthe possibilitythat businesshistory could providethe pathwaythat is needed.Seeingthe experiences
of others over time and examiningthe ideasthey haveput forwardis one practical
way of leadingstudentsto the habit of questioning.What betterway is there
to gain an understandingof change,its creation and consequences,
than to
questionwhy it happenedin the livesof realorganizationsand realpeopleover
time?What better way to discoverthe causeand effect relationshipsfaced by
managementstrategists
than to searchfor the historic causesthat have influ-
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encedreal-worldresults(i.e. effects)?Followingthe thoughtsand actionsof
leaders,managers,and scholarsthroughtheir writingsand from narrativesof
their endeavorsis not the sameas beingthere,but it could be a valuablesubstitute-a substitutethat can be appliedin a classroom
environment.
To discoverimportantprinciplesand causeand effectrelationships
using
this methodologystudentswould walk pathspreviouslyfollowed.They could
debatethe reasonsbehindthe directionstaken.In this way they would begin
to seethat individualsreachingout, sometimes
?roactive.ly
in pursuitof their
dreamsand sometimesseekingto find new strategicor tactical solutionsas
they reactto situations,
playan importantpart in creatingthe historyof events.
By experiencingthe excitementof past dreams,by feelingthe pressures
of the
problemstheseindividualsfaced,and by making someof the errorsin direction previouslymade,present-day
studentswould beginto uncoversomeof the
samepossibilitiestheseearliersearchers
discovered.
This approachto the studyof management,through an examinationof
important historic segmentsfrom original documentsand discussions
of the
actionsof the peoplewho were at the centerof events,bringswith it the
opportunityto seechangeas it occursand to ask"why."It providesthe student a chanceto seeand questionthe principlesespousedby Henri Fayol,the
systems
institutedby Mr. Ford, and the argumentsposedby Dr. Deming. It
condenses
the processof discovery-ofmany discoveries-intoa pathwaythat
studentscan walk using successfulmanagersfrom the past as mentors or
guides.It presentsvaluesand allowsfor their debate;it hides,betweenits lines,
first principlesand primarystrategies,
givingstudentsthe opportunityto find
themfor themselves.
Taughtproperly,it almostdemandsthat questions
playa
part in the classroom
experience.
When discussants
learn somethingof "how"
thingsare done today they improvetheir skills;but when they discover"why"
things are done in a certain way today, basedon the evolution of concepts
derivedfrom pastexperiences,
they gain a degreeof?ractical•visdom.
Acting as a laboratoryof actionsand reactions,history definesan integrated,dynamicpictureof human natureand organizationallife. It helpsthe
studentidentifypatterns,directingthe mind back to the fundamentalprinciplesand providinga basisfor triangulatingthe past,present,and futurein our
thought processes
[Tedlow,1986, pp. 82-83].As Kierkegaardonce observed,
"life is lived forward but understoodbackward"[cited in Thompson and
Strickland,1992,p. 291]. History preparesus to meet the future, becauseit
marksoff a baseline for recognizingchange[Wren,1987,p. 347].It showsthat
thosefirms that succeedlive on the edgeof the future, and that the changes
they make,in fact, help createthe future.
Teaching Management Through History
But, is the idea of usinghistory to teach managementrealistic,or is it just
another academic dream? Will

business students involve themselves in discov-

ering first principlesalong thesepathwaysor will they closetheir eyesand
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dreamof bottom lines?Thesewerequestionsthat had to be answerasquickly
as possiblewhen I made the decisionfive yearsago to redesignmy Strategic
Managementcourseby integratingtwo teachingapproaches:
one coveringcontemporarystrategicideas,the other followingthe historic evolution of these
strategicconceptsfrom their early use. Theoretically,this new methodology
seemedto make sense,but if it wasnot acceptableand beneficialto the studentsI had to know beforetoo much damagecould occur.Therefore,as I
beganto changethe coursematerial,I alsobeganto gathersemester-by-semester feedback.

To bring this new directioninto line with the original courseobjectives
meant doing more than just lecturingon interestingeventsin business
history.
It meant usinghistoryto highlightbusinessstrategies;
it meant motivatingstudentsto discoverwhy certain pathswere successful
in specificsituationsand
otherswerenot. My goal in leadinga discussion
on key strategies
becameone
of followingtheir evolutionfrom first useto presentapplication.With this in
mind I beganto gatherand preparematerialbasedon the historyof those
strategictopicscontemporarymanagementcoursesordinarilycover.A number
of well recognizedtextbooksin strategicmanagement
werequeriedto develop
an outline of the conceptsto be considered,and an historicinvestigationof
eachwas integratedinto the syllabus.
Midterm examinationswere eliminatedin favor of five "discoveryessays"
evenlydistributedthroughoutthe semester.
Thesetake-homequestionsrequire
the studentto walk the historicpathwaysfollowedby firms seekingstrategic
solutionsin importantdecisionsituations.For example,my studentsnow learn
how to analyzethe externalfactorsfacedby an organization,how andwhy they
affect strategicdecisionmaking, by investigatingthe environmentalchanges
that camebeforeand duringthe BritishIndustrialRevolution.They searchfor
thoseopportunitiesand threatsthat externalchangesbroughtto companies
in
the Britishcottonindustryby developinga SWOT analysisfor a late-eighteenth
century textile manufacturer.To discoverthe nuancesof vertical integration
they walk the pathwaysfollowedby AndrewCarnegieand R. E. Olds;to investigatethe useof mergers,acquisitions,
and horizontalintegrationthey visitthe
worldsof John D. RockefellerandJ.P. Morgan. Massproductionstrategies
are
discoveredby followingthe trials and tribulations,the successes
and failures,
of CaptainJohn Hall, Henry Leland,and, of course,Mr. Ford. Moving along
thesepathways,the studentsnot only beginto askwhy certainstrategies
were
selectedand why certainconsequences
occurred,but they alsobeginto get a
feelingfor the historyof their profession- an extremelyimportantsideeffect
to the process.
Studentfeedbackgatheredsincethesechangesin methodologywereinitiatedprovidesimportantinformationregardingattitudestowardthis approach
to the studyof management- an approachthat put someof the studentsinto
shockwhen they wereintroducedto the coursesyllabus.In the first classeach
semester,
beforehistoryis evenmentioned,eachstudentcompletesa Base-Line
Q_uestionnaire.
Demographicdatais collectedfrom this surveyand, most impor-
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tantly, the student'sdispositionregardingthe study of history is measured.
After completingthe coursea Finish-LineQuestionnaire
is answeredby each stu-

dent to seeif their attitudetowardhistoryhaschangedand to gatherindividual opinionsregardingthe use of history to teachstrategicmanagement.The
base4ineand finish4inequestionnaires
are tied togetherthrough the use of a
code, but individual studentnamesare not identifiable by the professor.A
total of 132 studentswho have completedthe StrategicManagementcourse
over the past two yearshave been surveyedto date. The resultsfrom this feedback have been both interestingand gratifying.
Demographically,all of the studentsquestionedwere pursuingan MBA
degree;about three-quarters
were employedAmericansfollowinga part-time,
eveningcurriculum.Becausethe Universityof Dallas servesa largenumber of
high-technology
firms, 39 percentof the studentsheld undergraduatedegrees
in engineering.The remaining61 percentwere distributedas follows:27 percent BS degrees,20 percentBBA degrees,and 14 percentBA degrees.Eighteen
percenthad alreadycompleteda graduatedegreein another field - most in
engineering.
On averagethe studentshad 7.2 yearsof work experiencein professional
or managerialrolesbefore enrolling for the StrategicManagementclass,and
the averagestudenthad waited 4.5 yearsafter completinghis or her undergraduatedegreebeforebeginningthe MBA program.
Thesestudentshad earnedan averageof 4.7 credithoursof historyin their
prior collegework, but, surprisingly,nearlyone-thirdhad not taken a course
in history sincehigh school.Of thosewho had taken at leastone college4evel
historycourse,nearlyhalf rated this experienceas mixed (Chart 1).

Chart 1. Opinion of College History Courses
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:ermineif there were any attitudinal changeswith respect
restin readingand hearinghistorywhile pursuingthis co•
fis topic was included on both the Base-Lineand Finish
The resultsof these two questions(Chart 2) show that

ursethe largestnumber expressed
a mixed opinion,with
t they "liked [history]some"and more than 30 percent
Dyedit." However, one-quarterof the classsimply state•
a it." After completingthe coursethe numbersshifted c
_•rcent
now sayingthey "loved it" and only 15 percentir
ttegory.Interestingly,this data alsoshowsthat the percer
:teasedfrom about 2 percent to 7 percent. Obviously,
to cause5 percent of the studentsto move in the wrong

Chart 2. Level at which the StudentsEnjoyed
Readingand/or Hearing History
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of the studentsin the 27 percentwho beganthe course
r "bated"or just "dealtzoitb"readingand/or hearinghist½
by the time they had completedthe semester.The B•
e questionnairesfor each of these studentswere match.
:hangesoccurringby individual.After completingthe cc
ent had moved to "lovedit" or '•njoyedit," while 37 perce
ey were beginningto "likeit" (Chart 3).
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Chart 3. PostStrategyCourseOpinions
About Readingand/or Hearing History
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Chart 4. LearningValue of RequiredReadings
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Of course,the most important questionto be resolvedif this teaching
methodologyis to prove itself worthy of being applied in an MBA program
should center itself on whether the historic approach facilitatesthe students
understanding
of strategicissues.Does it causethem to askwhy and, therefore,
to beginto developa basefor the practicalwisdomthey will need if they are
to be exceptionalmanagementpractitioners.On a part of the Finish-Linequestionnaire,studentswereaskedto ratethe valueof the historythey had experienced through the readings,discussions,lectures,and discoveryexercisesin
developingan understanding
of strategy.The resultsof this question(Chart 5)
were more than gratifying. Nearly 60 percent stated that following historic
pathwayshad been"veryvaluable."Only 12 percentfelt that this approachhad
been of "no help" or had "detracted"from their managementstudies.

Chart 5. Value of History to Understanding
Strategy
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A greatdeal still needsto be known.More data needsto be collected,data
that will investigatethe reasonsbehind the positiveinputs reallizedto date.
Studiesof the variety of wayshistoric material can be presentedand which
approachesinstigatemore questioningand discoveryneed to be performed.
More needsto be known about any differencesin opinion that might exist
betweenengineersand businessmajors.But there is little doubt, with the information now available,that followingthe pathwaysof history in the study of
strategicmanagementis worthwhile travel.
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